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Mount Joy Boy, Purchase Will Production

Heart Patient, Capacity By 300,000 Pairs Annually  §For Top Places In Subscription Drive
J
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heartedly thus far to put forth fever. Etsell will visit him active in the Mount Jov oc: : ay s ord : active e mnt Joy com-
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at 11 o'clock—so that every-, aol), JONNSON bros. was about ready to begin his a : ; : .. burg college in 1913 >’ tO
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omp e € 41 Now that he is a member of a pear where the Gantz proverty partments of The A. S. Kn rdone, AND NOTHING LEFT
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UNDONE, to better his chance, A shining new 1956 Chevrolet four-door sedan, valuod Foundations, Ine, résher, troop, he has an added incen- A 3 ye yal Later he vie
altogether at $2,450.00, to be awarded as grand capital The officers of the Union Na- $366.330.64; Globe Construction pe fe aes Sed Incen- onee stood. The fire wus a pile Company. Later he was tative for wanting to go home! rubbish being burned by i'to the office, which he manag

to win, 4
. prize to participant in contest obtaining most points on ional M t Joy Bank an- Co, $373,507.50; Kirk Cons . .Still another contestant ex- subscriptions to this newspaper. Contestants listed below onal d an : Oe to be-| ti $385 231.01: hile soon. He is a sixth grade stu- the €d until  192( esigning to

presses herself in this matter; in numerical order with votes cast for publication up to || nounee that mn ir bY. the I 3. Dass sy = de“I. wart’ and need that. new date: . ing granted permission ll de onstruction Co., $360,541.65; tary school and has been con was elected a membar iol: the
ize Chevrolet  f 4 Comptroller of the Currency Alcone Utilities Inc., Verona ., °. . Yo a ei : :priz vrole for my very he id LR [ hice the of NJ. 3: J tinuing his education while a board of directors and seerown; and with the continued THESE 6 CONTESTANTS ARE “IN THE PRIZE MONEY || bo Dupes teEe bo yBoma i: patient at Heart Haven where WF. GOOFED! tary

support of my friends, I BE-' iby : . | Maytown INauone >i lan, >, ala. 040.90, Lr, Mrs. Haw . A There comes a fime in Yoh 1 tothe a
LIEVE 1 CAN WIN.” Others James Rutt, 166 New Haven St, Mount Joy 1.148.500 cember, they also received per- Construction Co., Pittsburgh, whlHaws, ag he Tg very’ ediior's Te wher he'd Grant D h, the see-

31 : retin : en a EVE 4 : Ag i 9 *S have in rE h ond son, graduated from Mer-

too are just as determined to Joe M. Yolgemuih, Jr, B.D 7, Mount Joy 1.005.500 nission ast Wess w aaTR D. Construc- 45 doing his homework, just as like to crawl into a hele and cersburg Academy and Gettys-
finish victorious and are setting Earl W. Myers, 206 N. Barbara St., Mount Joy 993,900 a Mayans Alene on Co. $430,301.50 his mother might, if he were Pull it in ofter him. burg College and the Eastman
appropriate words to action! || Jim Brown. 33 W. Donegal St., Mount Joy 891,000 ||“ bate sible lace. hg Schedule I, repav- at nome Thet tme come to The p00 College. Having a

So, on the basis of personal a awn. 208 FE in G ‘or 2 he actual transfer took place ing of trenches, were: : ce Ll Se . Bulletin editor last Wednes- : a xepride SAE a Joann Brown, 209 E. Maly at, Mount Joy | | Wednesday, Feb. 1, 6:00 p. m B. R. Krider & Son, Manheim. i One of the five children of day after the woek's paper knowledge of shoemaking, he

their individual ability to cp. Bruce C. Myers, 107 W. Main St., Mount Joy 885,000 The new office opened for busi- $25720; Basore Construction’ the Allemans, he collects nap- was printed and he was re- became connected with the Ger-ii 3 ness today, Thursday, Feb. 2nd, Co, $30.900: J. Miller Eshle- kins as a hobby and has about berich-Payne Shoe Company,
ure highest honors, the race : 1 600 of them some from foreign laxing in an easy chair per subsequently being elected tois being waged zestfully. || THESE CONTESTANTS ARE STRIVING FOR “PLACE |!8:00 am. It is under the super- man, Landisville, $33,200; D. M.| . using the week's efforts. | dof dant
Shielding lustre on the see-| IN THE MONEY” | vision of John H. Hoffman, Jr. Stoltzfus, Talmage, $38, 200: |countries and others collected; Bara! Thot's when it hit. the board of directors, ait) 4s.

tional spirit that is manifesting land Gerald Lindemuth, present James Julian, Inec., $46,600; G.! ta birthday parties | Per Comita Stays at $10.00. sisting mn, the management

itself, this mighty factor is the Martha Hess, KR. D. 1, Mount Joy £27,650 [| employees of the bank. H. D. Construction Co., His twin brothers, who will That's the way the headline The third generation is now
bulwark behi Haas 709,500 [| In addition to the facilities Action on the bids must be! be eight next month, are hop- d. And t d i amiive I the company. Clyde Bechind the various con- ; : : read. nd then down in the Gerberich Jr. son of Cly
tenders for high honors and at- David Greer, Maytown 367,000 offered by the Maytown Nation- taken within 30 days. jig to “follow in’: their big story it read that the per con- Jr, Son Of Hae BE
tendant awards. Charles O. Groff, 32 Old Market St., Mount Joy 322500 1 al Bank, the new office will of-| Bids for the sewage treatment, Prother’s footsteps and join Cub tq tax weld remeoin at $8. and Richard Qers

In short, each section repre | ; a | fer increased loan advantages plant are scheduled to be open-|| Pack 136 next April. A sister, So-0-0! The story had been perich. Son of Grant D Ger.
(Turn to page T) June Way, Salunga 267.800 |i! including personal and install- ed on Feb. 28. | Patricia, ten, is a Brownie but, aceuratelv but the berich, both hold executive pos-

C. F. Auker, R. D. 2 Mount Joy 258.050 |i! ment loans and complete trust wh rem tsp, (ff mere mn | another sister, four-year-old oditor had banged out the fonsMrs. Ralph W. Rice, 45 Columba Ave, Mount Joy 248.100 facilities AWARDED GOLD BADGE is still too young to be wrong head.

. Rs 7 ; : " thinking about joining the GirlThe Ph sician Melvin Heffley, Jr, R. D. 1 Mount Joy 118.000 The combined assets of the Sally Ulrich was voted to] Mount Joy's per cap'ta tax
Y On Call | { two banks is approximately $7,- wear the gold badge of the lo-| Scouts. | will remain at $8 for another To Report New Families

| 500.000.00 which does n cal le s Hes av hi as careSunday WINNERS NEVER QUIT, QUITTERS NEVER WIN! Meyvii iSoer a idEIREhas cared) year, so dort be alarmed Who Are to be Visited
Dr. John Gat be ng fo p: r the week. Sally was patients since 1950, is, over the headline.

. ates | $1,650,000.00 and corporate named because she helped alcondueting a fund-raising cam-! Sorry, for the error. Call MJ-3-9763| .
WN _\|| trusteeships of $500,000.00. small bov who ted fallen, | (Turn to page 5) | Larmon D. Smithal | '

workmen. The services of

nt at the Mount Joy Elemen- fire company were not used. comz to Mount Joy, whete he
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